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TO ADVERTISERS.
Notice of changes must be left 

at this Office not later than 
Monday noon. The copy for 
changes must be left not later 
than Wednesday noon. Cas
ual Advertisements accepted 
up to noon Thursday of each 
week.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Notice—John RosselL 
Farm for Sale—John Knox.
Tor Bale—O. W. Thompson.
Clearing Sale—K. Proudfoot.
For Rent or Sole—Mrs. H. Reid.
Division Court Office-C. Seager 
Orest Bargains—Jas. A. Reid a Bro. 
Panoramic Exhlbltinu-Mr. E. Marshall. 
Epps’s Cocoa—James Epps * Co., London. 

England.

MARRIED.
McBxtrx—Reid—At Ooderiob. on the nrd 

loai., at the reeldeaoe of the bride's 
father, by the Rev. Dr, Ure. Mary Jane 
eldest daughter of Mr. Jamas Retd, build
er. te Mr. DavelIcBrien. Goderich lows, 
•hip.

DIED.
Paler—In Stratford, on Mogday. Jan nary 

. seqoad daughter of Mr Same*list. Nora, t 
Pepsi, Sged tl year».

TOWN TOPICS.
' A chief» aman*/ ye, inkin' notes.

An' faith hell print it."

There le no order In the photographie line 
that cannot be tilled by Geo. Stewart the 
photographer.

A Good Paaantrr.-The meet useful gift 
you can make la to glre a Wirt Pen. Ap
ply to D. McOfllicuddy. agent Goderich.

The old and -enable I» always the beet, and 
that's what can be bad at Geo. Rhynes' drag 
store In every line. He elms to emt the pub- 
lie. end done It every time.

Manitoba Linesed Cake, unrivalled for 
cows, calves, horse, and aheep. “Crushed" 
“Nutted" Meal, by lbe ton. at Burrow's Seed 
Store, Hamlltoe-et,

Hall gentle spring ! But It will take a good 
dealot eorlng like this before we get com
met. That is the reason why you should get 
suitably clad by railing open F. It A. Prid- 
ham, the rtylieh clothiers.

The Womex's Christian Tehfkrancx 
Union will meet regularly for the transection 
ef business every Tuesday afternoon nt 1* 
o'clock. In Knox church. Every woman In
terested^ In the work le cordially Invited

" The County Council le In aeaeioa title week 
a number of the special featerae are on the 
card. Prohibition, road and bridge legisla
tion and euch like su en for dlecueeioe ; bat 
noons silane peed to Septet .net) Ban feat are. 
uR.lt Sallows can do nt his photo gallery. 
Square and Montreal at.

Watbr Service.—The town will soon pro
ceed to pat In servtcee for those requiring 
water. If you wish to avoid the rush of 
spring work get Baunder» fc Sou to put la 
your tape and fittings now. They employ s 
Brat class plomber end guarantee ell their 
work. Prices will oe moderate. Pipe and
Jointe will be — --------- " ‘ " "
town prs

régulé tien strength to resist

■ me prvsnrveuuu vt toe natural 
a specialty. Gaa administered from 
a. for the juinleea extraction of

DNABLEttT SIGNAL

“PeenAe Will Bave IL"
The wonderful henline end soothing pro- 

pertlee of Luiusden* Wilsons Royal Olycer- 
aied Balm "a of Fir are the secret of suocces. 
Coughs, Copt A Bora Throat, Asthma, Whaop- 
lag Cough and Incipient Consumption quietly 
give way to Its curative powers. Nothin# bat 
its superiority over other rem-dtea ha* created 
the demand for It from all parta of the Prov
ince, which has even extended to the United 
States. Whyl Because every person who 
has used It speaks well of It, Druggists sell it 
Price 80 et», per bottle. dmo

BRIEFLETS.
Look at the label on this paper.
Mi* Newcombe bee returned to To

ronto, to resume her itudioa in short
hand.

Lent opens this yeer on Match 6th, 
Ash Wednesday, and eleeee April 2let, 
Easter Sunday.

Don't forget the dieeolring view enter
tainment in Vietoria-et Church, on Tuee
day the 20th inet. New features, new 
views and new faoea. A good time ente.

The Postmaster General bee issued an 
order that mono? order» and wring 
bank business will be transected on all 
holidays ontil eleven o’clock a.m

Knox Church Million Band will hold 
its regular meeting to morrow (Saturday) 
s.terneon. Meeting to commence at 
three o'clock sharp. All are invited.

Dr M Nicholson, the Wmt-et dentist, 
makes the preservation of the natural 
i eeth a ei "
8 a. m 
teeth.

The newepeper is the moot powerful 
end moot effective educator the world 
has ever had, and people who neglect to 
avail tbemaelvw of the opportunities it 
offers at a nominal cost can scarcely mea
sure ther low.

Mechanics' Institute.—Don’t forget 
the annual wle of magaiinw and period 
ioal this evening at the rooms, to Com 
meooe at 7.30. Thia wle U publie and 
is a good chance te eeeura bargains in 
first class literature.

The Begins Journal wye Old and 
N*w.—At twelve o’clock on the night of 
December 3 lit, the Regina brew band 
**t playing “Anld Lang Syne" on Broad 
street, bidding goodbye to the old year 
and ushering in the new. Afterwards 
the band serenaded Judge Richardson 
and Mr Dixie Watson, and then pro
ceeded to the house of Mr Harry Sourer, 
President of the Bend, where supper ww 
served, and the enjoyment ww oon 
tinned well into the ww am»' hours.

The London boot and shoe dealers
• 7* decided not to display goods out- 

mde their door», owing to the amount 
Molen during the year. Sensible, wya 
the Stratford Beacon. More than the 
boot and shoe dealers might do the 
wme because the hanging of goods out- 
«de does very, little good now-a-day».

. People in thia century know just wnet 
I *h#7 «• going to buy when they lwye 
| home, and generally—on account of 
I judicious advertising—where to buy.

We notice by the Regina Journal that 
Mrs Dixie Wetaoa, formerly of Wing- 
ham, organist and choir Iwder of Koox 
church, ww presented with a well-filled 
purse on New Ywn Day. aocompenied 
by a very complimentary addreee.

Missionary Anniversary Services will 
be held in North-et. Methodist church, 
next Sabbsth, Jan 27th. The Rev 
John Wakefield of Burlington, will oc
cupy the pulpit Morning and evening. 
Special collection» will be taken op for 
miwiooa.

Clinton People Want thb Earth.— 
The New Era says :—A petition ie in 
eiroulition here, and is being largely 
signed, asking that Mr R. M. Reoey be 
appointed to the office ef postmaster of 
Goderich. No roan in West Huron has 
better elaime upon the Dominion Gov 
ernmeot for recognition, than this same 
gentleman, and a better roan for the 
office could not be selected. We would 
like to we the Government reooguiee 
Mr Raeey’e fitness, though we would 
much regret hia removal from town.

ENTsmTAlNMBHT.—Knox Church Band 
of Hope will give an entertainment on 
Friday, Feb. 8th, ip the basement of the 
church. Doors open at 7.30, ohair taken 
by Mr H. I. Strang at 8 o’clock sharp 
Rer Mr Potter, of Victoria ehuieh will 
addreee the children. Silver colleotioo 
will be taken el the door. The follow
ing ia the program •—Solo, Mira Pearl 
Wynn ; recitation, Mi* Emily Potter ; 
solo. Mias Nettie Crsbb : dialogue, 
member» of Bend ; solo instrumental, 
Henry, G. D. Naftel; dialogue, member» 
of Band ; solo, Mas 1er Bert Kinw ; re
citation. Ml* May MoCrwth ; solo and 
chorus, Mi* Nellie McKenzie and mam- 
of Band.

Another Godibich Man at tnb 
Front.—Dr 0. J. Hamilton, of Corn 
wall, was in town I sat week, visiting old 
ind familiar aoenee. He ie now mayor 
of the “Faetory Town," or “Pittsburgh 
ot Canada, as Cornwall ia aptly called, 
and la an aotbority on waterworks and 
general public improvements. Our old 
townsman moat stand wall with hie 
neighbors in Cornwall, for wa learn that 
thia is the fifth ywr in which he haa 
stood for municipal honors—for the posi
tion of councillor, rwre or mayor- -and 
each time ww elected by a unanimous 
rote. 8 pw if ing of the Goderich publie 
improvements, he said, “Your water ia 
of good quality, but you would find it of 
great advantage to have a standpipe. It 
would wve the serviras of an assistant 
engineer, would wve fuel, end would 
give a guarantee of full protection in the 
event of fire. But I'll wy one thing for 
you—yoe hare the best electric light and 
the fiewt chance for the service to work 
to advantage of any tu* in Canada. 
No one can down you on your electric 
light system ; but you'll have to get a 
standpipe before your waterworks system 
can be counted upon as complete. "The 
Doctor left town on Saturday to be 
•worn in as Mayor of hie adopted town 
on Mondhy last. During hia stay in 
town he was the guwt of Dr Shannon.

Dr MeDonagh will be In Goderich for 
nonaultation on the first Saturday of 
•vary month.

From thi Atlantic to the Pacific. 
—The Canadian Stereoptieou Co. have 
been secured to give exhibition» of their 
wonderful end entertaining panoramic 
description of the wenery of Csn.de, 
the Betties of the 8 >udan, the Charles
ton Earthquake and the Riel Rebellion,

THE EDITOR’S TABLE.
A Were *r swe serai New FuMleatleu 

Thai Have Cant to Nang
harper’s magazine for fcbujury 

Theodore Child enntrihutw to Harp
er'» Magazine tor Feburery an article 
upon “The Hotel Drouot," which haa a 
bearing upon a matter of increwing in
terest to the American people, wpeeial-

in the Grand Opera House on Wed tie»- ly in our western citiw—Ihe foundation
Haa mnrl Thnrarlow VaR lîrI» .r.J TU. anil l\ni!riiisu sirs nf arf mnsuiimu Tko

They Snowballed Him —Wednesday 
last about 1 p.m , two or three boys on 
the wey to the Central School threw 
few enowballe at a young farmer who 
was in charge of a load of wood at the 
market The man undertook to chase 
the thrw or four youngsters, and 
followed them around the Square 
three bloeki, to the head of 
North street, making enowballe and 
throwing them at the boys all along the 
route. At North-St, however he etrook 
a snag, for at that point he came upon 
fifty or a hundred boya ranging from ten 
to fittesn years of age on their wey to 
school for the afternoon eemion. These, 
when they raw that some of their com 
rades were being chased by a strange 
men, at onoe took a hand in the matter, 
ind began snowballing the young 
'armer, which soon resulted in hia being 
driven beck from North-St. and forced 
on to the Square. From every point the 
unfortunate man received a heavy fire 
from the boys, who by this time literal!; 
crowded the publie thoroughfare, am 
time and again was the victim struck 
severely. Several of the flying snow
balls struck him on the back of the b 
and when he threw beck his hands to 
shield that portion two or three more 

hard onw” caught him in the face. 
Thee ha threw his arms over hia face to 
preserve his features, and endeavored to 
walk hack to the market, bet this only 
gave an opportunity for some of the 
boya to run up behind and trip him, 
which they did and ha eame down with 

proverbial “dull thud." While 
endeavoring to rira the boys, who by 
this time were worked up to the highest 
excitement, swarmed around him, i 
endeavoring to make hia preranoe felt, 
so far as throwing snowball» at the 
fortunate man was concerned. He fin' 
ally staggered to hia feet in a dazed con
dition, only to get more tripping and 
more snowballs directed with ewiftnew 
and preeislon, the boya by this time hav
ing become so numerous that no effort at 
“ducking” on the part ef the victim 
eould save hia head and face. There is 
no knotting what would have been the 
result, as the boys in their ezeitement 
were unaware that they were worrying the 
man almost to death, had not a well- 
known rwident of the town appeared 
upon the scene, and got the boys to de
sist. It is time soeh exhibitions on onr 
publie thoroughfares were stopped. The 
enow was not a plentiful supply where 
the fraoue occurred, and at one point the 
ground was bare. Had the boys in 
their exoitement, er had the victim in 
his frensy taken to stone-throwing, the 
oooeequenoes would have been serious. 
Our oonstablw should see te it that there 
is no repetition of the ease.

day and Thursday, Feb Gth end 7ih. The 
Sterropticon Co. ie under the ménage
ment of Mr E. Marshall, the wellknown 
purser of the Beaty boat Ontario. The 
pmorama and descriptive matter is high
ly spoken of by tile prees.

A Tributs to thi Benefit or Alter- 
THINO. — “When I came to my desk last 
Weneeday morning," raid John Wans- 
maker, the Philadelphia millionaire 
merchant, “I was naturally thinking 
about the Christmas which we bed. We 
did a great deal of Christmas bnsinew in 
this store thia year. Daring the ten 
deye previous to Christmas our rales 
averaged about $100,000 a day. The 
grand total for the ten days falls only a 
few dollar» under a million. I spend 
85.000 e week in adverting, snd I psy » 
skillful man—» former newspaper editor, 
sod a good ooe—81,000 a month to do 
it for me. I make money by it. Ad
vertising is the leverage with which thie 
•tore has been raised up. I do not see 
how any large and euocewful retail busi- 

ean be done without liberal adver
tising. Continuous advertising, like 
CMtiauone work, ie the most effective. "

Stray Stock.—The law provide» that 
a person taking up any stray stock, shall 
within fifteen days thereafter, give 
notice of teking np by publishing a 
notice three times in a weekly newspaper 
if one is published within the section 
where the astray wae taken op; and if 
the property ie not called for within three 

•ka after the first insertion of the 
notice, the fioder shall go before a justice 
of the peace and nuke oath as to the 
finding and advertising. The jnetice 
then appointa three appraisers, and up
on their report, advertises the property 
for three weeks more. The person 
claiming raid property muet pay all 
chargee before receiving the rame. If 
the property ia not claimed within one 
year, and does not eiceed fifty dollars in 
value, It then belongs to the party tak
ing the rame op; if over fifty dollars it 
shall be advertised by the j ostiee and 
•old, and the exceee of all expeofee shall 
be paid over to the county treasurer. 
Any person taking op an wtray and ne 
gleotiog to cause the rame to be advertis
ed and appraised,shall be liable to a fine 
of twenty five dollar». The wtray lew 
applies alio to aoy other personal pro
perty which may be found in like man- 

r.
The following refera to the death ef a 

gentleman well known to many of our 
readers. In years back he and hie 
family were frequent visitors to our town 
and the Point Farm :—Mr Henry Bâch
er, Q. C., cx-Mayor of London, died at 
the Beeher homestead about 4 o’clock on 
the morning of the Ifith. The deceased 
had been suffering acutely from Bright's 
disease for some time peat, and spent 
several weeks in Toronto under the oere 
of the ablest physicien» there. He re
turned home «lightly improved in health, 
bot got worse after coming back. He 
again rallied and again had a relapse, 
until Wednesday morning it became ap
parent that hie hours were numbered. 
The deceased was a eon of the late H. 0. 
R. Beeher, and was a native of thia eity. 
He studied law with hia father and 
•bowed such marked ability that he paw
ed the bar before he had acaroely reach
ed manhood. He anbraqoontly became 
a member of the firm of Beeher, Street 
A Beeher, which, through the death of 
the senior member and the promotion ot 
W. P. R. Street to the Bench, finally 
became Beeher A Black bum, with Mr 
Henry K. Blackburn aa the junior mem
ber. Mr Beeher'e only public exper
ience was in the City Council. He was 
elected an alderman in 1883 to what waa 
known aa the “Board of Trade" Coun
cil, He waa re-elected again in 1884, 
and wae returned for Meyor in 1886 by 
a very handsome majority. After that 
he dropped from municipal life. Mr 
Beeher ww a gentleman of refinement 
and edooetion. Hie natural good breed
ing led him to treat every one alike, and 
he was as affable with a beggar who ap- 
proechad him for alms aa with hi» 
warmest friend. Mr Beeher married a 
Mise Campbell, daughter of D. Camp
bell (an old and respected re
sident of SimooeJ who bore him three 
boya, all of whom aurrive him. Hia 
brother, Alexander, who ie engaged in 
railroading in the Southern State»,' eame 
home a few day» ago, hat went away 
again when he found tbe deceased in a 
fair (way toward» raeovery. Besides 
this brother, Mr Beeher bra a sister in 
Toronto, one in England, and one here, 
Mrs Fumera. Ha was a man in the 
prime of life, being 43 years of age.

and beilding up of art museums. The 
first steps in these public eoterpeera are 
irequeotly taken in the great Paria auc
tion mart, the Hotel Drouot, where pri
vate oolleetora, either directly or through 
agents and dealers buy their treasures of 
ert. For exemple, most of the work ef 
the modern French eebnol of painting, 
headed by Troyon, Daubigny, Rouseesu, 
Diaz Meiaaouier, and Millet passed 
through the hands of Francis Petit, a 
famous dealer and expert at the Hotel 
Drouot From private collections ob
jects of art para to the public mneeum. 
Such an acknowledged centre of the oom- 
meroe in fine and industrial art products 
as the Hotel Drouot naturally draws to
gether e cerioue motley crowd of people 
from all parte of tbe world, who, with the 
famous auctioneers, experte, and subor
dinate functionariee, from interesting 
material for the series of sketches drawn 
by J. Raffselli to sccompany Mr Child’s 
paper.

THI BATTLE OF THE 8WA8H.

This is the title of a book by Samuel 
Barton, published b, J. Theo. Robin- 
sou, Montreal, which will doubtleee be 
read by all who have been interested in 
the international relations between Oa- 
oeda and ihe United 8tatee. It ie sup
posed to have been written ie 1930, and 
describee the eaey rapture of Canada 40 
years previously by the United Stetee. 
Thie ayent ie followed by the bombard
ment of New York by the British fleet, 
which result» In the United States being 
forced to eue for peace at any price. The 
publisher states that the book wae not 
written in the interest of either political 
party. We ere further told that it ie 
a moat striking and effective presenta
tion of the utter defenceleMoete of the 
United States against a foreign foe.

“GODERICH ILLUSTRATED."

TMeTewm Decides te Advertise lu Advan
tages ie ike Oelslde Werld.

An adjourned meeting of the town 
council wae held on Monday evening, to 
consider the scheme of the Board of 
Trade for writing up end advertieing the

wes our bounden duty to edrertiw our
were».

Mr Thompson wes of the wme opinion 
as Mr Holt. We should advertise our 
town, and the proper time wae now. He 
favored the scheme prop-wed.

Mr Colborne felt satisfied from what 
he knew of the good reeulte of similar

town by the publication of an illustrât- 1“ °.t!'er P1#c®* P1®**
inn.n.i __ i_1—1. ,k., submitted to the council would be a pay

ing investment. He was in favor of the

The Mayer In Mn.
Mayor Butler waa eworn in last Mon

day,Mr Campbell administered the oath. 
The expression on the worthy Mayor'e 
face whan taking the oath that bound 
him to faithfully dieeharge hia duties, 
irrespective of party or creed, that con
ferred upon him the highest office in the 
eight of the people of thia municipality, 
aa well ae the greatest burden of care, 
waa one of deep anxiety, in marked con
trast to the exprewion on the faow of 
those who are seen in Riohardaon’s den
tal rooms, Opera House Black. The ex- 
prewioo worn by the latter ie one of 
serene setiafeetion. Give him a gall.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
From s correspondent, I

A large horned owl weighing 5 pounds 
was caught by Mr. C. J. 8. Naftel on 
Saturday last, A trap waa set, and his 
owlehip put hie foot in it and waa caught 
by the toes. Mi Naftel ie now looking 
around for a taxidermist.

BELFAST.
From cur own Correspondent.

Mr Jss Barclay ia rieiting at his broth 
er John’s.

Mr Wm Phillips, of Sundndge, Parry 
Sound, is down on a business trip.

Mr Robert Irwin has purchased 
number of horses, which he will ship to 
Breodon, Man.

Mr J Levy is living in the house form
erly occupied by Mr E A McKsckenzie.

The ‘Nile correspondent goee for the 
hotelkeeper at the Nile in the last issue. 
“Bob” ehould come back to hia farm.

Colonel Panet, Deputy Minister of 
Militia, Ottawa, haa had edvicee from 
England elating that the authorities are 
extremely well satisfied with the mili
tary knowledge possessed by the grade 
at* of the Royal Military College who 
received commissions last years. In con 
sequence of this the graduates are ab
solved from entering upon certain ini
tiatory studies which they they would 
otherwise here been obliged to go 
through.

We thie week chronicle the death of 
Mr Jam* Kan gâter, who, after a linger
ing illness, passed peacefully away at his 
reeidenoe in Howick on the 29th of De
cember, 1888, Deceased was a native of 
Aberdeenshire, Sootlsnd, and had reach 
ad the ripe ege of 76 years. He emi
grated to thia country in 1853, and wae a 
resident of Howick the last 28 years. 
When he came to Howiek he purchased 
a fine hash farm, and by hard work he 
eoooeeded in making for himeelf and 
family a comfortable home. He was an 
wrnwt Christian and an active and pro
minent member of the Presbyterian 
church. He lived a quiet and retired 
life, and wae much esteemed for hie up- 
rightoew of eharaeter.

Don't Use Bio Words.—In promul
gating your raooteric cogitations, or ar
ticulating superficial sentimentalities and 
philosophical or psyebologioal observa 
tione, beware of platitudinous ponderosi
ty. Let your statement» poeeeas a clari
fied eoneieenew, compacted comprehen- 
sibleneee, coeleeoent consistency and 
oonoentrated cogency. Eschew all oon 
glomerations of flatulent garrulity,
; ejune babblement and awinine affecta
tion, Let your extemporaneous dee- 
oeutings and unpremeditated expatia 
lions have intelligibility and veracious 
vivacity, without rhodomontede nr thre- 
eonical bombast. Avoid all polysyllabic 
profundity, shun doable enteodree, pru 
rient jocosity and pestiferous profanity, 
obeeoreot or apparent ; in other words, 
talk plainly, naturally and eeneiblÿ, and 
don’t nee big word».

of
Cer» Sewtag

la a proses» eonducted by the agency 
tight boots all the year round. Corn 
reaping ie beet conducted through the 
agency of Putnam's Painlew Com Ex
tractors, the only safe and sure pop corn 
eors. Putnam’s Extractor ie now wide
ly imitated. Beware of all poisonous 
and lore producing substitutes.

ed journal devoted exclusively to that 
purpose.

The mayor opened the meeting by. 
giving en outline of the work proposed, 
and stated his belief that the council 
ehould take hold of the matter if a pro
perly devised scheme were laid before it.
A delegation of the Board of Trade was 
presei.t, of which Mr Crabb was spokes
men, and he aeked that that gentleman 
be heard upon the question.

Mr Crabb elated that last fall an offer 
had been made by the Globe to write 
op the town in it» regular edition, but 
the town, owing to the public works be
ing incomplete, wae not in a position to 
take it up. Recently the proposition 
was renewed, and the Board of Trade 
diecussed the subject. Their opinion 
wae that a special edition illustrated and 
dealing with Goderich end its business 
interests would be preferable to having 
the writing up done in »n ordinary daily 
newspaper, and after consultation with 
the town newspaper men, were convinc
ed that the ddition could be well 
got op and profoeely illustrated by 
the town omoes. A proposition from 
the local newspaper men would be sub
mitted, and he believed details eould be 
niven by Messrs McGilliouddy and 
Mitchell, whom he would like to hear on 
the question.

Mr McGillicoddy raid that this 
scheme was not hie conception but had 
emanated from the Board of Trade. A 
week ago, a» he was not theo a member 
of the Board of Trade he waa unaware of 
the project, but on Friday last he had 
been invited to a meeting of that body, 
there in conjunction with Mr Mitchell 
to formulate a scheme for advertising 
the town. He had prepared a statement 
which wae ie effect as follows. It wes 
proposed to publish an edition of 5,0U0 
copies on book paper, illustrated with at 
least twelve cute of public buildings and 
scenery in Godericb, and devote tbe en
tire apace to advertising the intereete of 
the town in a manner that would be a 
benefit to all concerned. He then de
railed the various items in connection 

ith the plan which showed that some 
$400 of cost would be entailed. The 
Board of Trade waa of opiaion that at 
least $200 of thia ehould be subscribed 
by the town council in the purchase of 
i,000 oopice, and the newspaper men 

were to take the responsibility of raising 
the rest by writing up the business in
tereete. In concluding, the speaker 
raid that some $60,000 or $75,000 had 
been expended during the past year in 
making publie improvements, in the 
shape of wsterworka, electric lights, ag
ricultural hall and grounds, &e., and 
the question for the council to decide 
waa whether in view of thie large ex
penditure and the consequently improv
ed condition of the town, it would not 
be well to advertise the fact so that the 
outside world would know it. If the 
council approved of the scheme it would 
be well to take immediate action, so that 
the illustrated edition could be 
completed and circulated before 
tbe beginning of summer travel, so 
that Goderich would be able to farther 
increase the large number of summer 
visitors that had been her portion in 
previous years.

Mr Mitchell raid he had little to add 
to what Mr McGillicoddy had raid. Ae 
far back as 1881 he had thought of the 
scheme of advertising the town, but ow
ing to the oost of engravings,&o, and the 
difficulty of turning out each an edition 
from a single local newspaper office, he 
had been deterred from the undertaking. 
Recently when the matter eame before 
the Board of Trade, ho had seen Mr Mc
Gilliouddy and diecussed the question, 
and waa convinced that by joint action a 
publication could be printed inferior to 
none turned out in any town of like size. 
This printing of epecial editions was a 
plan freely adopted at other points, and 
had done much to increase the progrès» 
and prosperity of many towns, snd with 
the natural advantages of Goderich could 
not fail to prove of benefit to the place. 
With a good summer hotel or more in 
town, we could have a large influx of 
visitor* during the season, for we had in 
addition to our fine electriciight service 
the best water in America, and could al 
so offer inducements each as mineral 
waters and raline baths to persons re
quiring récupération. He endorsed the 
scheme submitted by Mr MoGillicuddy, 
and would add hie guarantee to that al- 

s ready given that the work would be of 
first class quality, and would,he believed 
pay itself tenfold the first year.

Mr Proudfoot thought there was no 
neceesity for booming the town unless 
we had a summer hotel. If people were 
induced to come here when we had no 
aooominodation, he believed it would do 
injury to rather than benefit the town. 
He believed steps should be .taken to
wards erecting a suitable ana oommo 
dioas summer hotel.

Mayor Butler said that ao far as the 
ooet of advertising was concerned he did 
not think it out of the way, aa Mr J. J. 
Wright, of the Point Farm, had on more 
than one oocasion made a larger annual 
outlay in advertising hia hotel.

Mr Holt believed -the idea of adver
tising the town through the issue of an 
illustrated publication waa a commenda
ble one. Thanka to tbe old counoil we 
had the beet goods to offer in the shape 
of eleotrle light, good water, &e., and it

illustrated edition. In other towns 
where this system of public advertising 
had been tried it had been resorted to 
•gain and again, or kept up annually, 
which showed that those who had tried 
it believed it to be a good paying 
method.

Ex-m»yor Seager wh t was present, 
was asked by Mayor Butler to express 
an opinion, and said he concurred in 
what had been said by the majority of 
the previous speakers. He was of 
opinion we had the best town in Canada 
for a summer reeort, and with onr re
cent public improvements and minaral 
and saline waters woeld attract large 
numbers of outsiders for recuperative 
purpoeea during the summer months if 
the knowledge of ite attractions were 
spread abroad. He thought they 
should go on with the work of publish
ing the illustrated pamphlet.

Mr John Acheeon, sr., wae also asked 
by tbe mayor to give an opinion. He 
had not heard of tbe scheme until 6 
o'cl.wk that evening, and at first was 
prejudiced against it, but what he 
hqd heard from previous speaker! 
since coming to the meeting had con
vinced him that the publication of 
an illustrated pamphlet wae a step in the 
right direction. He was heartily in 
favor of the plan proposed.

The Mayor raid that there appeared 
to be some misconception with regard 
to the shape of the publication. The 
plan proposed waa to bring out a publi
cation of the eiae of tbe loeel papers, 
profoeely illustrated, snd printed on a 
superior class of psper. Some of the 
gentlemen present evidently were under 
the impression that a pamphlet in or
dinary book form was the scheme con
templated.

Ex-Mayor Seager, Mr Acheeon, coun
cillor Colborne, Mr Crabb, councillor 
Holt and ether» favored the idea of the 
publication being in pamphlet form.

Mr MoGillicuddy was asked for infor
mation as to increase of cast, and raid 
that the printing in pamphlet form 
woeld necessitate extra work in the 
matter of folding, trimming,and binding; 
also that covers with printed title page 
would have to be furnished,and that the 
making np of the pages and furnishing 
of new rules, &o., would involve an ad
ditional coat of aboot $50 on a 16 page, 
and $76 on a 32 page pamphlet. After 
consulting with Mr Michell, Mr Me- 
Gillicuddy made a proposition to print 
5,000 32-page pamphlets, end to furnish 
the Town Connell with 4.000 oopiac for 
$250, the remaining 1,000 to be planned 
on rale by the newspaper offices.

Mr Humber wanted to know how- 
much space would be devoted to the 
town and how much reserved for adver- 
tising.

Mr McGillicoddy—The original inten- ’ 
tion waa to devote about five pegee of 6 
columns each to the town and the re
maining three pages to writing up the 
business intereete. If the pemphlete were 
decided upon, five-eighte of the 32 pegee 
would be devoled to the town, and the 
remainder to the businees writing. If 
the businees men of the town came np 
liberally the pamphlet would be extend
ed to forty or fifty pages and 4,000 oopien 
would still be supplied without an addi
tional ooet to the council.

After some farther discamion,it was
Moved by councillor Nicholson, sec

onded by deputy-reeve Smith, that the 
town pay Messrs MoGillicuddy and Mit
chell $260 for 4,000 copiée of a 32-page 
illustrated pamphlet advertieing the 
town’s many advantages as a summer re
sort and progressive piece of busineae, 
and that the publisher» bind themselves, 
to distribute an additional 1,000. Car
ried.

At a subsequent meeting of the teem 
council, held on Wednesday evening, it 
was decided to publish the^illostrateR 
pamphlet in sixteen royal quarto psqoa 
with colored cover.

The final meeting of the old City 
Council of Toronto was held on Friday 
night' The Mayor's salary waa iaereea- 
ed to $4,000 a year.

Dr Lynd, the retiring Mayor of- Park- 
dale, was last evening presented with % 
very handsome silver tes service- by the 
people of that flowery suburb, ae.* mark 
of their appreciation of his oonduot aa 
Mayor during,the year.

Advices from the Pacific eoast state 
that a fleet of nearly one hundred Ameri
can and Canadian vessels will set out 
shortly for Behring sea and take the 
chances of capture by the tj. S. revenue 
cattail.

By the advice of |hia physician, Jay 
Gould will take a short trip through the 
South to reeuperate his failing health, 
caused by long vigil» at hia wife*» bed
side, the lose of sleep, jadded to malarial 
trouble, having almost prostrated him.

A half-breed woman’s body, which wan. 
buried at Winnipeg sixteen years ago, 
has been exhumed and found to be pe
trified, and aa perfect aa when burted. 
The body weighs seven hundred pound». 
An offer of fire thounnd dollars, made 
by a manager of an Amerioen dime mu
seum for the body, haa been ref need. 
An alkali epriag waa found flowing 
through the grave.


